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Abstract
The pupil in the eye of adult cattle is oval under contraction with the long axis nearly horizontal. Based on simple optophysical
facts it is hypothesised that visual perception in such eyes is different for stimuli with vertically-separated details rather than
stimuli with horizontally-separated details. This hypothesis was tested with three adult dairy bulls using an operant conditioning
technique. The bulls had to discriminate a solid white line from broken white lines with decreasing interspaces. They solved this
task better when the stimuli were presented vertically rather than horizontally. This result is discussed in terms of visual acuity
and related to the topographical anatomy of the eye, particularly the pupil. © 2000 Elsevier Science Ltd. All rights reserved.
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1. Introduction
The role of the pupil in vertebrate (and some inverte-
brate, e.g. cephalopod) eyes is twofold. If contracted it
reduces the amount of incoming light and prevents the
retina from being bleached out and damaged. It also
enhances the sharpness of the image on the retina and
increases visual acuity (pinhole effect). In darkness or in
dim light, pupils generally are wide open and more or
less round. In bright light the pupil is narrow and can
present a very different outline. Walls (1942) gives a
survey of the pupillary shape in the classes of verte-
brates. Roundish pupils and slit pupils with the slit
positioned either vertically or horizontally are the most
common types. In ungulates many species have oval
pupils with the long axis horizontally.
In comparison with lens structure and topographic
anatomy of the retina, the functional consequences of
different pupil shapes have been less often discussed,
except in geckos whose pupils close completely, leaving
a series of pinholes (e.g. Murphy & Howland 1986).
The possession of vertical slit pupils, as seen in geckos,
cats and some prosimians, is correlated with a noctur-
nal life. It is argued that slit pupils can be closed much
better than roundish pupils thereby reducing incoming
light to a minimum (Charman, 1991). Because noctur-
nal animals have very sensitive retinae, they need an
effective mechanism to protect the retina under daylight
conditions.
This function seems unlikely for oval pupils. As a
‘retina-protection-system’ they are not as efficient as slit
pupils. Charman (1991) points out that non-circular
pupils must lack a circular symmetry in the point-
spread-function (PSF, which is the square of the ampli-
tude distribution) and the image performance for
extended objects as described by the optical transfer
function (OTF, for details see Charman, 1991). Radi-
ally symmetric objects would thus not lead to a radially
symmetric image on the retina. In practice, this would
mean that the quality of the retinal image is different
for different orientations of a stimulus.
We designed a very simple camera obscura and used
two different small holes for the light entrance (Dimen-
sions of the camera obscura and the small holes are
given in Fig. 1). One was round as is characteristic for
a human pupil, and one was oval with a horizontal
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major axis and looked much like the constricted pupil
of a sheep or a cattle eye (Fig. 2). As can be seen in Fig.
1, there is little difference if a stimulus having vertically-
separated detail — a broken white line — is looked at
with the camera obscura. However, if the stimulus is
positioned horizontally, then the round hole allows one
to see the structure of this stimulus having horizontally-
separated detail whereas the oval opening results in a
much less acute image. In fact, the broken line is seen
as a solid line.
We confronted adult bulls with these types of stimuli
to test whether their performance in a simple discrimi-
Fig. 1. (a) Design of the camera obscura (dimensions are given in cm). 1, object, which is illuminated using two lamps (a` 100 W); 2, diaphragm;
3, black box; 4, smaller black box which is moveable; the experimenter can look into this smaller box, and there he sees the projected image on
a screen (5). What is seen on the screen under different constraints is given in b and c. (b) Using the round hole diaphragm, which is similar to
the shape of the human pupil, there is hardly a difference in image projection (photographs) when the dashed line stimulus is oriented vertically
(left) or horizontally (right): in both cases the breaks are more or less easy to identify. (c) Using the elongated hole diaphragm, which is similar
to the shape of the cattle pupil, there is a strong difference in image projection (photographs) between vertical (left) and horizontal orientation
(right) of the dashed line stimulus: if presented vertically the breaks are identifiable, if presented horizontally the breaks are hard to see. The
photos in b and c were taken under the same conditions, except that the diaphragms were changed, and the development of the four prints was
done under identical conditions as well.
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Fig. 2. Macrophotography of a bull’s eye with the pupil constricted;
note the elongated outline of the pupil and the orientation nearly
parallel to the horizon. (The long axis of the constricted pupil
measures approximately 20 mm, the short axis approximately 4 mm)
which was a Red-Holstein. At the beginning of the
experiment Bull 1 was 29-months-old, Bull 2 22-months-
old and Bull 3 23-months-old.
The bulls were offspring of selected sires and dams and
classified as test bulls in the progeny test. During a 4-year
period, the bulls stayed in the lay-off station in Lingen-
bach, Germany and were kept singly in large stalls or in
tie stalls in barns; bulls in adjacent pens were changed
frequently. Bulls 2 and 3 were dehorned as calves. All
three bulls were equipped with a nose ring at approxi-
mately 1 year of age.
At Lingenbach, the bulls were fed hay or straw in the
early morning (07:00 h) and in the late afternoon (16:00
h). In the morning, bulls also received pellets containing
calories, proteins, trace elements, and mass elements in
calculated amounts (ca. 2 kg per bull). Generally, the
bulls were fed before each experimental session began.
The bulls were never deprived of food prior to sessions,
and it is probable that no bull was hungry. However, all
bulls readily consumed pellets that were used as rein-
forcers during sessions, regardless of the timing of the
morning feeding.
In most cases the experiments were done between 09:00
and 13:00 h.
2.2. Stimulus material
Black disks (diameter 36 cm) were used as stimulus
material (Figs. 3 and 4). The positive stimulus contained
a white stripe in the middle, measuring 202 cm. Its
choice was reinforced by access to a food reward.
Negative stimuli, which were not reinforced when cho-
sen, were black disks with a dashed white stripe of three
to eight equal-length sections. The black space between
the sections varied inversely with the number of sections
in the stimulus. These stimuli were presented pairwise in
a simultaneous discrimination: The positive stimulus
together with one of the negative stimuli. Thus, the
subjects were confronted with six pairs of stimuli (pairs
I–VI) differing in their difficulty of discrimination, i.e.
in their demand for visual acuity. These stimuli were
presented either vertically (Fig. 3) or horizontally (Fig.
4). In both cases presentation was in order of presumed
increasing difficulty, i.e. starting with pair I (solid line-
line with three pieces) and finally presenting pair VI (solid
line-line with eight pieces).
2.3. Procedure
Training and experiments were conducted at Lingen-
bach, Germany, in a hall that measured 8.08.5 m. Two
black buckets of equal shape and size (height 20 cm,
diameter at the top 24 cm, and at the bottom 16.5 cm)
containing food pellets (ca. 60 g) were fixed to a bright
wall, here referred to as the ‘experimental wall.’
Buckets were mounted 1.5 m apart and 0.85 m above
nation test is in accordance with the optophysical data
from the camera obscura projections. The hypothesis is
that acuity should be better for stimuli having vertically-
separated detail because the pupillary opening is nar-
rower in the vertical direction. Thus, the image of an
object is projected more sharply on the retina in compari-
son to that of a horizontally oriented stimulus because
of the larger pupillary opening in the horizontal direc-
tion.
Cattle were investigated because we have a research
interest in them, and fortunately there are data on retinal
anatomy and visual perception (Alexander-Scha¨fer,
1907; Ro¨hler, 1962; Hebel, 1976; Entsu, Dohi & Yamada,
1992; Rehka¨mper & Go¨rlach 1997, 1998). Specimens of
medium age (22–29 months) were chosen because the use
of such animals avoids problems with development or
decrement of the visual system. For example, Walls
(1942) reported that in foals the constricted pupil is
roundish and becomes elongated later in life. Also, it
seems to be well established that visual performances
decline with age (Fahle & Daum 1997; Guirao, Gonzalez,
Redondo, Geraghty, Norrby & Artal, 1999). Finally, the
use of bulls, although they are sometimes difficult to
handle, prevents possible variation in performance due
to female oestrus cycle or gravidity.
2. Material and methods
2.1. Subjects
Three adult dairy bulls were used as subjects. They
were of the breed Holstein–Friesian, except for Bull 1
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the ground. Part of the wall was constructed using
building-stones made of glass. As a result, inside the
hall there were nearly day-light conditions. Midway
between the buckets was a wooden wall measuring 1.0
m in height and 1.5 m in length, oriented at right
angles to the wall on which the buckets were fixed.
The wall was necessary to force the animals to make a
choice at a defined distance (1.5 m) from the stimuli.
During the sessions, the bulls could move almost
freely in the hall in which the experiments took place.
However, controlling bulls that were not accustomed
to moving about freely in a large room is extremely
difficult. The bulls normally show a strong tendency to
evade the approaching researcher, particularly if he
tries to grasp their nose rings (Rehka¨mper & Go¨rlach,
1996). Therefore, in this experiment a thin, 6-m rope
of less than 400 g was fixed to the nose ring. This
allowed the bulls to roam freely while the rope hung
loosely. However, if it was necessary to bring the bulls
under control, the rope could be tightened easily.
A single trial was as follows: The bull was tethered
to a pole with its head facing away from the experi-
mental wall (and facing toward a wall which was
similarly constructed and as bright as the experimental
wall). Then, the researcher approached the bull from
the left side, detached the bull from the pole, seized
the nose ring with his hand, and turned the bull
around. The head of the bull was oriented toward the
wall with the buckets. While holding the rope in his
left hand, the researcher released the nose ring and
slackened the rope. The bull walked toward the experi-
mental wall to eat the pellets. He was followed by the
researcher at a distance of more than two meters.
After the bull had made his choice the researcher
approached the bull and spoke to him in a friendly
manner. This, along with pellet consumption, was used
as a positive reinforcement for correct performance.
To end the trial, the head of the bull was removed
from the bucket, the nose ring was seized again with
the researcher’s right hand, and the bull was brought
back and fixed again to the pole where the trial began.
Before the next trial, the researcher altered the position
of the disk if necessary and refilled the buckets.
One training session lasted up to 45 min, and a
training session consisted of at least 20 trials. In princi-
Fig. 3. Stimulus material. The positive stimulus is given above and has to be discriminated pairwise from each of the six negative stimuli. This
material is presented in a vertical fashion.
Fig. 4. Stimulus material. The positive stimulus is given above and has to be discriminated pairwise from each of the six negative stimuli. This
material is presented in a horizontal fashion.
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Fig. 5. Graphical presentation of the bulls’ discrimination perfor-
mance expressed as percent correct choices for each stimulus pair
presented. Filled symbols represent the average performance of each
single bull towards vertically oriented stimulus pairs across sessions.
Open symbols give the same data for horizontally oriented stimulus
pairs. The curves plot the average performances for each stimulus
pair across the bulls. (Filled symbols: vertical presentation, open
symbols: horizontal presentation; circles: Bull 1; triangles: Bull 2;
diamonds: Bull 3; solid line: vertically oriented stimulus pairs; dashed
line: horizontally oriented stimulus pairs).
to the necessity of having a person near enough to
control the bulls.
When the bulls had learned to go to the correct
bucket, the position of the black disk with the white
line was altered. When the bull went to the correct
bucket two times, the disk was fixed over the other
bucket. When the bulls chose the correct bucket in 75%
of the 20 trials, the position of the disk was altered
pseudorandomly. A positive stimulus did not occur in a
given position more than four times consecutively, and
the positive stimulus had to be ten times on the right
and ten times on the left side.
In principle, the criterion for a successful discrimina-
tion of a given stimulus was 75% correct choices in
three consecutive sessions or in three of five subsequent
sessions. This criterion is typical for similar psycho-
physical tests (Luce & Galanter, 1963).
After this phase of the experiment, stimulus pair I
was presented. The left-right position was altered pseu-
dorandomly as described above. After the bulls had
learned to select the positive disk to criterion, stimulus
pair I was replaced by number II and the bulls were
trained again to criterion. Then this pair was replaced
by the following one (pair III) and so on until the bulls
did not reach criterion any more. Each single bull went
through all the vertical ones and then all the horizontal
ones or vice versa (Bull 2, see below).
Generally, if the bulls reached criterion they were
said to have solved the task successfully. By analogy, if
the bulls were not successful in three subsequent ses-
sions or in three out of five sessions, they where said to
have failed. Thus, three sessions were a minimum.
Sometimes, however, the bulls were tested in more
sessions. We did this to gain experience with the ani-
mal’s performance and its stability or for special rea-
sons described below.
2.4. Statistics
Pearson-x2 statistic was calculated using SAS® statis-
tical software. Frequencies of correct and wrong
choices were compared for horizontally and vertically
oriented stimulus pairs. Tests were calculated separately
for each bull and each stimulus pair.
3. Results
There was no significant difference in performance of
the individual Bulls 1 and 3 between vertical and hori-
zontal stimuli until they got to pair IV (Bull 3) or to
stimulus pair V (Bull 1). Vertically-oriented stimuli
were discriminated to criterion up to stimulus pair V,
whereas horizontally-oriented stimuli were only dis-
criminated up to stimulus pair IV (Bulls 1 and 2) or
only up to stimulus pair III (Bull 3; Fig. 5). This is
ple, the experiments were done once a week. However,
working twice a week or interruptions of 1 or 2 weeks
had no identifiable effect on the behaviour and the
discrimination performance of the bulls.
At first, discrimination behaviour was shaped with-
out stimuli. As described above the bulls were trained
to approach either the left or the right bucket. When
the bulls had become calm and familiar with the ap-
paratus and procedure and consistently checked the
buckets for pellets, the positive stimulus was positioned
above one bucket. Bull 2 started with the horizontal
stimulus, bulls 1 and 3 with the vertical one. Choosing
the bucket below the disk was always reinforced by
access to pellets.
If the bulls made a wrong choice, they were pre-
vented from taking pellets; the researcher led them
away from the bucket and verbally instructed them by
saying ‘Falsch’ (German for ‘false’). The bulls then
moved some steps backwards and went to the other, i.e.
the correct bucket. Later in these training sessions, the
verbal instruction alone caused the bulls to correct a
wrong decision. Because the bulls do not like to go
backwards they are motivated to make a correct choice
and regularly looked at the two stimuli to decide which
bucket to approach. It should be emphasised that the
interaction with the bulls only occurred after a decision
was made by the bull and registered by the researcher.
Before this time the researcher avoided doing anything
that could be a hint to the bull and just followed him at
a distance. These constraints could not be reduced due
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reflected by corresponding x2-tests comparing perfor-
mance with different stimulus orientations (Table 1;
Bull 1 — stimulus pair V: x230.193, df1, P
0.001; Bull 2 — stimulus pair V: x239.67, df1,
P0.001; Bull 3 — stimulus pair IV: x28.411, df
1, P0.004). No bull discriminated stimulus pair VI in
either orientation.
For Bull 2, the x2-test revealed another significant
difference between orientations (stimulus pair II: x2
4.856, df1, P0.03). However, this might be due to
the fact that Bull 2 started with the horizontally ori-
ented stimuli and thus the more difficult task. Obvi-
ously, he had problems deciding correctly. In the first
three sessions with stimulus pair I his score was near
chance level, and this was outstanding across bulls.
Therefore, the subsequent sessions were taken as a
learning phase, and we continued. Fortunately, Bull 2
was successful in the three consecutive sessions. How-
ever, stimulus pair II again posed problems to Bull 2.
He started quite well, but then there was a break-down
for three sessions in which his score was near chance
level. This behaviour was surprising and therefore, this
bull was tested for further sessions until performance
stayed stable. Accordingly, the bull’s discrimination
training with stimulus pair III includes more trials than
in the other bulls.
If one neglects these problems of Bull 2 with stimulus
pair II his performance is quite similar to that of bull 1.
4. Discussion
Bulls could discriminate a solid vertical line from a
dashed one with seven segments but not one with more
segments. The black space between dashes in the seven
segment stimulus measures 1 cm. This information can
be used to calculate the visual angle, which is one
measure of visual acuity: visual anglearctan (stimulus
spacing:viewing distance)arctan 1:15023 arc min-
utes. The resulting estimated spatial resolution is about
2.6 c:deg if determined using vertically oriented stimuli.
This estimate is similar to the visual angle of adult
dairy bulls determined with a different approach assess-
ing the ‘minimum visible’ (Rehka¨mper & Go¨rlach,
1998) instead of the ‘minimum separable’ as done here.
This similarity makes it unlikely that an effect related
to ‘Clever Hans phenomenon,’ had influenced responsi-
ble for the obtained results. This phenomenon describes
a possible unconscious influence of the experimenter on
the animal’s performance (for review see Sebeok &
Rosenthal, 1981). The clever Hans objection is impossi-
ble to discharge at all, but in the cited paper (Rehka¨m-
per & Go¨rlach, 1998), the experimenter expected a
certain level of performance because of data in the
literature. The specimens investigated, however, did not
reach this level, which suggests that any influence by
the experimenter was uncrucial. In the present investi-
gation, the methods of research were the same.
The performance of the bulls with horizontally ori-
ented stimuli was poorer. At most they were able to
discriminate between a solid line and a broken line
composed of six (rather than seven) sections. In this
case, the interspace between two white sections mea-
sured 1.6 cm. The visual angle isarctan (1.6:150)
37 arc minutes and the estimated spatial resolution 1.6
c:deg. Thus, visual acuity in a horizontal plane is about
60% poorer than visual acuity in a vertical plane. This
supports the initial hypothesis.
In a way these findings are in agreement with those
of Sutherland (1961, 1963) who trained octopuses to
discriminate vertical and horizontal gratings. The pupil
of octopus is w-shaped when constricted because of an
operculum. [Lythgoe (1979) speculated that the purpose
of this structure, which is found in many shallow living
fishes as well, is to protect against direct sunlight.]
Sutherland found striations were more readily detected
by the animals if they were presented horizontally, that
means, more perpendicular to the orientation of the
pupil cleft. However, he did not relate his findings to
the shape and opto-physics of the pupil but postulated
a neuronal detection system situated in the optical lobes
of the brain of octopus (see also Sutherland, 1957).
Principally, the same was seen in our bulls.
The pupil in sheep is very similar to that in cattle.
But, although the eye of the former has been investi-
gated intensively by Piggins and collaborators (Piggins,
1992; Piggins & Phillips, 1996a,b), nothing can be
found about the pupillary shape and its consequences
for visual perception.
Our interpretation of the behavioural data did not
consider the dioptric apparatus of cattle, which has
rarely attracted scientists. We think that the lack of
such data, e.g. on diffraction limits, does not hamper
the understanding of the present data. The fact that
camera obscura experiments and behavioural experi-
ments gave similar results makes it likely that the
dioptric apparatus is of secondary importance under
the given circumstances.
This is supported by considerations on diffraction
and anatomical resolving power (ARP). Reymond
(1985) calculated an ARP of about 140 c:deg for the
eagle eye which is the largest diffraction limited eye in
the animal kingdom. If the formula used by Reymond
(1985) is adapted to the cattle eye with an approxima-
tive eye length of 50 mm an ARP of 189 c:deg is
calculated (ARPposterior nodal distance [about
0.650 000 mm]:
3receptor spacing [1.6 mm]57.3
[conversion factor from radians to c:deg]; for details see
Reymond, 1985). This value is highly improbable and
the question of diffraction limits of the cattle eye is
irrelevant here. It can be assumed that the optical
quality of the dioptric apparatus of the cattle eye is
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Table 1
Percentages of correct choices per session and average percentages for each single bull as well as average percentages for all three bulls, both for each stimulus pair and orientation are presenteda
Stimulus pair II:1:4 x¯ Stimulus pair III:1:5 x¯Stimulus orientationBulls Stimulus pair I:1:3 x¯
95 95 80 90 65 80 70 60 751 73 90 90 100 .:. .:. .:. 9355 90 75 70
.:. .:. .:. .:. .:. .:. .:. .:. .:..:. .:. .:. .:. .:. .:..:..:..:.
.:. .:. 80 85 80 90 .:. .:. .:. 85 95— 95 80 .:. .:. .:. 8875 85 75 85
.:. .:. .:. .:. .:. .:. .:. .:. .:..:. .:..:. .:. .:. .:. .:..:..:.
.:. .:. 79 75 90 90 .:. .:. .:. 85*2 85 85 95 .:. .:. .:. 8870 85 75 85
.:. .:. .:. .:. .:. .:. .:. .:. .:..:. .:. .:. .:. .:. .:..:..:..:.
— 75 75 80 67 70 80 70 45 50 55 71 70 80 75 75 80 85 7665 60 45
.:. .:. 75 75 85 90 85 .:. .:..:. .:. .:. .:. .:. .:..:..:..:.
.:. .:. 88 90 85 90 .:. .:. .:. 883 90 95 95 .:. .:. .:. 9380 90 95 .:.
.:. .:. .:. .:. .:. .:. .:. .:. .:..:. .:. .:. .:. .:. .:..:..:..:.
.:.— .:. .:. 90 85 95 95 .:. .:. .:. 92 90 85 85 .:. .:. .:. 8795 80 95
.:. .:. .:. .:. .:. .:. .:. .:. .:..:. .:. .:. .:. .:. .:..:. .:..:.
 82 82 91x¯
79 83 84—
Stimulus pair VI:1:8 x¯Stimulus pair V:1:7Stimulus pair IV:1:6 x¯ x¯
.:. .:. 90 95 951 85 .:. .:. .:. 92*** 85 40 40 45 .:. .:. 5380 95 95 .:.
.:. .:. .:. .:. .:. .:. .:. .:..:. .:. .:. .:.
.:. .:. 84 50 50 35 .:. .:. .:. 45 .:.85 .:. .:. .:. .:. .:.808090—
.:. .:. .:. .:. .:. .:. .:. .:. .:. .:. .:. .:. .:. .:..:. .:. .:. .:.
.:. .:. 90 95 95 100 .:. .:. .:. 97***100 8585 60 50 60 .:. .:. 64.:.2  85
.:. .:. .:. .:. .:. .:. .:. .:. .:. .:. .:. .:. .:. .:..:. .:. .:. .:.
.:. .:. 78 50 60 40 50 55 40 49 .:..:. .:. .:. .:. .:. .:.807580—
.:. .:. .:. .:. .:. .:. .:. .:. .:. .:. .:. .:. .:. .:. .:. .:..:. .:.
.:. .:. 88** 95 90 90 .:. .:. .:. 9290 60.:. 50 45 .:. .:. .:. 5290853
.:. .:. .:. .:. .:. .:. .:. .:. .:. .:. .:. .:. .:. .:..:. .:. .:. .:.
60 .:. 68 .:. .:. .:. .:. .:. .:. .:.65 .:. .:. .:. .:. .:.657080—
.:. .:. .:. .:. .:. .:. .:. .:. .:. .:. .:. .:. .:. .:..:. .:. .:. .:.
89 94 56x¯ 
— 77 47
a Smallest cells are the different sessions (from left to right and top to bottom). Average values for vertical orientation are presented in bold. Asterisks indicate levels of statistical significance
for the difference in discrimination performance of individual bulls for vertical and horizontal stimulus pairs. * P0.05; ** P0.01; *** P0.001.
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much lower than the diffraction limit (see also De-
Mott, 1959) and pupil size controls the contribution
of aberrated rays to the retinal image. The smaller
the pupil the better the resolution. This is what the
camera obscura experiment as well as the behavioural
data have shown.
Another catchword might be the question of defo-
cus. In the camera obscura there is no focal plane
and defocussing does not exist per definitionem. Thus,
image quality is only determined by aperture size un-
der this aspect, too. Nevertheless it might be men-
tioned that Ro¨hler (1962) reported the cattle eye to
be myopic without giving further details.
An open question remains, what cattle eyes are
adapted to see. To come closer to an answer it might
be useful to remember that cattle eyes-as many other
mammalian eyes-have a retina with a ‘visual streak’.
This is an elongated area of high ganglion cell density
(Hebel 1976; Heffner & Heffner, 1992). It determines
visual acuity in a particular part of the visual field.
Probably this visual streak of the cattle eye runs in
parallel to the pupillary cleft and thus both characters
might work together. Hughes’ (1977) ‘Terrain theory’
proposed that the characteristics of the ungulate
retina with the visual streak is an adaptation of possi-
ble prey to identify and avoid predators that appear
on the horizon. Such object would necessarily have a
relatively vertical component. According to our data
this could be analysed quite well by a cattle eye.
However, the best visual streak is found in the rabbit
(Hughes, 1977), and this species occurs in a wide
range of different habitats including forest and bush-
land in which no horizon might be visible and
Hughes (1977) himself mentions some counter-exam-
ples. Finally a personal observation should be added.
Pupil (and visual streak) are in parallel to the horizon
when the animal’s head is in a normal, slightly ele-
vated position. During grazing with a lowered head
the pupillary cleft seems to be no longer in parallel
with the horizon but slightly oblique (20–30°). At
least in this case something else rather than the hori-
zon might be under visual control.
Finally, it might be worth considering whether such
sensory abilities as vision are afflicted by domestica-
tion. In dogs this seems to be true and breed differ-
ences are reported (Murphy, Zadnik & Mannis,
1992). In cattle, however, no data have been found
respectively.
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